of IBM employees, Hill et al. discovered that "half of the employees had difficulty with work/life balance," yet "gender was not significantly correlated to work/life balance." 22 Other literature has explored gender and work/life balance specifically in terms of the academy as a whole. In exploring gender issues for teaching faculty, Ward and Wolf-Wendel focus on the difficulties faced by mothers in academic positions. Ward and Wolf-Wendel discuss many sources of stress for faculty mothers, including the "never-ending" nature of the academic workload, guilt for "spending too little time" on both family relationships and academic work, "the ambiguities of tenure expectations" and "not having enough time in the day." 23 Several articles as recently as 2014 have discussed motherhood as well, pointing out that graduate school and tenure pursuits often overlap with typical childbearing years for women. 24 While discussions of motherhood are obviously not applicable to all female faculty, they may offer insight into some of the challenges facing female librarians in regard to work/life balance.
In one of the few articles focusing on academic fathers, Reddick et al. found that fathers often experience many of the same conflicts between work and family as female academics, including the pressures of tenure and not having enough time to devote to either work or family responsibilities. 25 These conflicts were especially pronounced among men striving to be "active fathers," sharing the burden for parenthood equally with a partner. 26 However, participants in the Reddick et al. study also admitted that biological and societal expectations for parenthood likely put greater strain on female academics. 27 In a study focusing on parenthood and librarianship, Graves et al. found that female librarians were "significantly more likely than their male colleagues to postpone having children" and were more likely to perceive the negative impacts children can have on a career. 28 However, the same study also found that both genders believed policies supporting work/life balance should be equally available to both male and female librarians. 29 While discussions of work/life balance in librarianship and academia more broadly have generally focused on mothers, the efforts of fathers in academic positions to be a part of their children's lives and the resulting conflict that parenting creates with work/life balance should not be discounted.
Many of the faculty mothers in Ward and Wolf-Wendel's study mentioned that the flexibility inherent in their teaching-faculty positions allowed them to balance both work and family. 30 However, while teaching-faculty may enjoy this flexibility, Graves et al. point out that academic librarians often do not "[enjoy] the freedom of passage granted to teaching faculty" considering that "many librarians [keep] a standard forty hour work week" and are busy "running the daily activities of libraries."
31 Regardless of parental status, presumably the lack of flexibility afforded by librarianship should be considered in examining the work/life balance of both male and female librarians.
Methodology
A survey was developed, based on experience in the area of organizational behavior, asking librarians to rate indicators of employee well-being on a Likert scale (see appendix A). Initial questions asked respondents to provide limited demographic information, including rank, time at current institution, hours worked per week (librarians were instructed to leave this question blank if not a full-time employee), and gender. Where applicable, respondents were asked whether or not they had achieved tenure. They were then asked to assess various indicators of employee well-being, as measured by work/life balance, job satisfaction, stress at work, and personal fulfillment. These assessments were reported on a scale of 1-7, with 1 being low and 7 being high.
The survey was distributed via e-mail to deans of 110 ARL libraries with the instruction that only professional librarians should take the survey. Twenty-five of these libraries responded. Of the twenty-five ARL libraries that responded, fifteen granted librarians faculty status and tenure, eight did not grant librarians faculty status or tenure, and two granted librarians faculty status but not tenure. For the purposes of this survey and discussion, faculty status for academic librarians is defined as granting the same privileges and rights that are granted to the teaching faculty within a university. "At some institutions, faculty status refers to academic rank (e.g., Librarian I, II or III) and the same rights and privileges of teaching faculty, whereas at others it represents the availability of tenure. Tenure, one aspect of faculty status, is continuous appointment or a commitment by an institution to provide permanent employment where one can only be terminated for adequate cause." 32 These rights and privileges often include, but are not guaranteed or limited to, "corresponding entitlement to rank, promotion, tenure, compensation, leaves, and research funds."
33 It should be noted that some institutions had different names for "faculty status" and "tenure." In these cases, the institution was given liberty to decide if their policies were the equivalent of faculty status and/or tenure. The institutional review board at each university, as well as the authors' affiliated institution, gave approval for the study.
Each library was sent a survey link individual to that university so that responses could be compared across institutions if necessary. However, the survey questions analyzed in this article were identical for each institution. In all, 846 librarians responded. The response rate is unknown, as it is unclear how many librarians received the survey. Of the responses collected, 527 were from libraries offering faculty status and tenure (faculty institutions), 254 from libraries offering neither (nonfaculty institutions), and sixty-five from libraries offering faculty status without tenure.
An overwhelming majority of ARL libraries either offer faculty status and tenure or offer neither. 34 Responses from the two libraries granting faculty status but not tenure were compared to determine if the relatively small sample could be considered representative of any larger group. Two sample t-tests confirmed that a considerable number of responses showed statistically significant variation between the two schools in question. This, combined with the smaller size of the sample, led to the exclusion of these two libraries from further analysis, comparison, and discussion in this article.
For the remaining two groups of libraries, individual responses were excluded from analysis if the respondent did not indicate gender. For faculty institutions, responses were excluded from analysis if tenure status was not indicated. Under these conditions, 62 responses were not counted, leaving a total of 719 valid responses.
With these exclusions, 249 responses remained from nonfaculty institutions. Of these, 185 (74%) respondents were female and 64 (26%) respondents were male. From the faculty institutions, 470 responses remained. Of these, 319 (68%) were female and 151 (32%) were male. Out of the faculty respondents, 299 (64%) had been granted tenure. Of the librarians granted tenure, 103 (34%) were male and 196 (66%) were female. Of the remaining 171 tenure-track respondents, 123 (72%) were female and 48 were male (28%). At 196, tenured females made up the largest group of respondents. Overall, 504 females were surveyed and 215 males. It should also be noted that 68 percent of the males in this group had achieved tenure, compared to 61 percent of females.
Responses to questions were initially analyzed using a two-tailed two-sample t-test. Equal variance was assumed. T-test results comparing genders within institution-type and tenure-status for work/life balance, stress, personal fulfillment, and job satisfaction can be found in table 1. Results comparing genders across institution-type and tenurestatus for these same variables can be found in table 2. Responses were also analyzed using a multiple linear regression to further explore the many independent variables that may impact stress, work/life balance, personal fulfillment, and job satisfaction. A separate model was created for each dependent variable that included responses from faculty institutions only to allow the inclusion of tenure as an independent variable. 
Results

Work/Life Balance
When analyzed using t-tests (see tables 1 and 2), responses for work/life balance showed a significant difference between males and females overall (p=0.0654). Additional gender differences appeared when broken into groups based on institution type and tenure status. At faculty institutions, males reported statistically significantly higher work/life balance than females (p=0.0066). When broken down farther, tenured males reported statistically significantly higher work/life balance than tenured females (p=0.0078), while no statistically significant difference was found between tenure-track males and females. In addition, tenure-track males reported statistically significantly lower work/ life balance than tenured males (p=0.0528). At nonfaculty institutions, no statistically significant differences were found between male and female work/life balance. While there was no statistically significant difference between males at each type of library, females at nonfaculty institutions reported significantly higher work/life balance than females at faculty institutions (p=3.0E-4). While t-test results did not reveal a statistically significant difference in work/life balance between males and females, regression analysis indicated that gender was a statistically significant variable in relation to other variables tested (see table 3 ). Regression analysis did not reveal statistically significant differences between faculty and nonfaculty librarians. However, the interaction between gender and type of institution was statistically significant (p=0.0136), meaning the difference in work/life balance between males and females at nonfaculty schools was smaller than the gender difference at faculty schools. Average hours worked per week and the number of years a librarian has worked at his or her current institution were also found to have a statistically significant impact on work/life balance. Librarians working longer hours had poorer work/life balance (p<2E-16). The longer a librarian had been employed at his or her current institution, the higher the reported work/life balance (p=.0942).
In the model focusing on faculty libraries, gender was found to be statistically significant (p=0.0203). Tenure status was also statistically significant, with librarians working toward tenure reporting poorer work/life balance than those who had already achieved tenure (p=.0228). However, the interaction between gender and tenure was not statistically significant. Hours worked per week was also found to be statistically significant (p<2E-16).
Stress When asked to assess their level of stress at work, a t-test (see tables 1 and 2) revealed that females overall reported a statistically significantly higher level of stress than their male colleagues (p=9.80E-4). At faculty institutions, females reported statistically significantly more stress than their male colleagues both overall (p=1.40E-4) and when limited only to librarians with tenure (p=6.50E-4). There was also a statistically significant difference in the level of stress reported by tenure-track males and tenure-track females (p=0.0932). Males and females at nonfaculty institutions showed no statistically significant difference in reported stress levels. However, females at faculty institutions reported statistically significantly higher levels of stress than females at nonfaculty institutions (p=0.007).
The multiple-linear regression for stress (see table 4) revealed that gender had a statistically significant association with level of stress (p=4.50E-4). The interaction between ference was found between tenured males and tenured females at faculty institutions, with tenured females working more hours on average than tenured males (p=0.0610).
When analyzed using a multiple-linear regression (see table 6 ), hours worked per week was not significantly associated with gender. However, the interaction between gender and type of institution was found to be significant, with females from nonfaculty schools working less than other groups (p=0.00102).
Personal Fulfillment
Responses to the question assessing personal fulfillment showed no statistically significant differences along gender lines when analyzed using t-tests (see tables 1 and 2). Across the board, all librarians, no matter their gender or university, seemed relatively happy with their positions. All averages fell above a 5, indicating librarians tend to find their jobs personally fulfilling.
Similar results are seen in the multiple-linear regression (see table 7 ). There was no statistical significance found between gender and personal fulfillment. The only variable significantly related to personal fulfillment in this model was number of years worked in the library. The longer a librarian had worked at his or her current institution, the higher the librarian's personal fulfillment was likely to be (p=0.0147). Analysis of only 
Job Satisfaction
Responses to the question assessing job satisfaction were similar to personal fulfillment. T-tests did not reveal any statistically significant differences in gender in these responses (see tables 1 and 2). Both males and females reported relatively high job satisfaction, with the average for males at 5.1 and the average for females at 5.0. When broken down by institution type, the average for some groups fell slightly below a 5.0-with the lowest average being tenure-track females at 4.84.
Analysis using a multiple-linear regression also did not identify any statistically significant differences in gender regarding job satisfaction (see table 8 ). However, years worked at current position and average hours worked per week were both identified as having a statistically significant impact on job satisfaction. A higher number of hours worked per week resulted in lower job satisfaction (p=0.0608), while a higher number of years worked at current position resulted in higher job satisfaction (p=0.0402). Analysis of only faculty schools revealed that gender and tenure did not have a statistically significant impact on job satisfaction. Number of years worked at current library was the only variable found to have a statistically significant relationship to job satisfaction at faculty institutions (p=0.0191).
Discussion
Data from this study indicate that differences exist between male and female employee well-being in the field of librarianship. Despite the sometimes common perception that females naturally experience more stress than males, the results of this current study indicate that female librarians at nonfaculty institutions had closer levels of stress and work/life balance to their male colleagues than faculty females did to faculty males. Thus, gender differences in stress and work/life balance were found to be more pro- 
Degrees of Freedom = 466
Multiple R-Squared = 0.01174 *p<0.1 **p<0.05 ***p<0.01 ****p<0.001
nounced at faculty institutions. This discrepancy seems to suggest that female librarians in faculty positions have different experiences from their male counterparts that lead to notable differences in employee well-being. Female librarians in nonfaculty institutions, however, appear to have a different experience than their female faculty counterparts that aligned their employee well-being closer to that of males. The data do not explicitly indicate what obstacles female faculty librarians may face that lead to these discrepancies. Using the data from this current study in combination with previously published research, however, may suggest reasons for these inconsistencies.
Although respondents to this current survey were not asked to identify themselves as parents, conclusions regarding the challenges faced by teaching faculty mothers may apply to mothers in faculty librarian positions as well, helping to explain the high levels of stress and work/life imbalance faced by the female faculty librarians in this survey. Ward found that the majority of female faculty interviewed were expected to take on more responsibility for not only parenting, but also housekeeping than the male parent, a factor that may add stress and work/life balance challenges for female librarians regardless of whether or not they have children. 35 In addition, the overlapping of tenure with family and child-bearing concerns for women as mentioned in the literature review may contribute to female librarians' stress and lack of work/life balance, especially for those in faculty positions seeking tenure. 36 Based on the literature, the tensions between family and career responsibilities seem to be a source of pressure that could particularly impact the stress and work/life balance experienced by female librarians working at faculty institutions.
The results of our survey provide support for the findings of Graves et al., as librarians surveyed from all groups reported working, on average, well above 40 hours per week. This result supports the assertion made by Graves et al. that librarians may lack the flexibility teaching faculty enjoy.
37 While this conclusion does not offer direct insight into gender issues, it is an important consideration when discussing work/life balance and stress-especially considering that our data indicate hours worked per week strongly impacted librarian work/life balance and stress. While t-tests did not indicate a significant difference in hours worked between men and women, a significant difference was seen when comparing females at faculty institutions to females at nonfaculty institutions. Regression analysis indicated that females at nonfaculty institutions were likely to work less on average than other demographic groups. Our data indicate that working more hours per week on average increases stress and negatively affects work/life balance-a finding which, combined with the results indicating nonfaculty females work less than faculty females, may help explain the discrepancies between female employee well-being at faculty and nonfaculty institutions.
The lack of statistically significant differences between male and female job satisfaction and personal fulfillment should also be noted. Neither regression nor t-test analysis suggested an association between gender and job satisfaction or personal fulfillment. Rather, years worked at current position and number of hours worked were identified as factors related to these areas of employee well-being. The lack of gender differences in these areas, despite discrepancies in male and female stress and work/life balance, may be related to a long-standing trend in job satisfaction among females. Female workers have historically reported high levels of job satisfaction. Andrew E. Clark's seminal article on gender and job satisfaction noted that "women's higher job satisfaction does not reflect that their jobs are unobservedly better than men's, but rather that, perhaps because their jobs have been so much worse in the past, they have lower expectations." 38 The fact that female and male librarians report similar job satisfaction is supported by Clark's assertion that "[t]he gender differential disappears for younger workers, higher-educated workers, those in professional or
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39 Additionally, Ward found that, "despite whatever frustrations they feel about the struggles of balancing children and work and the pressure of tenure," faculty mothers were able to "find joy in both their professional and personal roles." 40 Many faculty members explained that they loved both their children and their jobs, with some expressing a desire to set positive examples for their children by showing them that their parents love their jobs. 41 While this current survey finds that females in faculty librarian positions face substantial stress while struggling to maintain balance between work and life, they also report levels of satisfaction and fulfillment comparable to their male colleagues. As mentioned before, this survey did not ask questions related to parental status, so it is unknown to what extent motherhood may have impacted the data.
The survey results point to a positive work experience for male librarians, as demonstrated by males' lower levels of stress and higher work/life balance, despite the fact that male librarians are a minority in the field. These results are supported by Simpson's conclusion that men in minority fields are able to effectively navigate their occupation, using mechanisms to counter the challenges caused by their minority status and have a work experience superior to the majority-females. 42 According to Simpson's conclusions, then, the men in this study may have shown lower levels of stress at work because of, rather than despite, their minority status. In addition, several other factors may help explain male librarians' positive work experience. Male academic librarians may consider themselves less of a minority because of their place in academia, a male-dominated field. This double-layered majority/minority situation could certainly complicate the work experience for both male and female librarians since each could be considered both a majority and a minority.
Limitations and Considerations for Future Research
As mentioned previously, this study has several limitations. While results derived from t-tests provided an initial indication of the possible associations between gender, faculty status, and employee well-being, the likelihood of error when performing a large number of t-tests may weaken these results. Analysis based on multiple-linear regression was performed to supplement the t-tests and provide more reliable insight into the relationships between variables. As such, results supported solely by t-tests must be viewed with caution. In addition, while the causes of the gender differences revealed by this survey can be speculated on, further research is needed to reveal the actual causes of gender differences in academic librarianship. The survey did not ask respondents about specific sources of stress or challenges to work/life balance. In addition, the survey did not inquire into the family situations of the librarians, including marital or parental status. With the recent attention that literature has given to parenthood in academia, it is reasonable to assume parenthood could be a key factor in understanding gender differences in employee well-being among academic librarians, and further research should be done to ascertain if this is the case. Where our study showed hours worked per week as a strong predictor of employee well-being, a study focusing specifically on factors influencing the number of hours worked per week by librarians may be beneficial.
Conclusion
The intersection between work life and home life has important implications for librarians. McCoy et al., in a study on the well-being of male and female faculty members, found female faculty "reported lower job satisfaction, higher intent to leave, lower emotional health, and marginally lower physical health than men." 43 They also concluded that both male and female faculty "were happier the more support they perceived for balancing work and home life." 44 Hill et al. suggested that, when discussing work/life interaction, a "metaphor of harmony instead of balance" 45 may be more appropriate. While academic librarians face different pressures than teaching faculty face, it still appears that support for harmonizing work with outside life could have positive effects for both male and female academic librarians. An improvement in work/life balance could potentially decrease work-related stress and result in happier and more productive employees. Myers Spencer recommended taking individual action to find work/life harmony, including using vacation time, learning relaxation techniques, and maintaining a social network outside of work. 46 Spires also suggested that librarians organize themselves and set goals to relieve stress. 47 Most literature, however, argues that librarians' stress and work/life balance is more effectively addressed at the organizational level than the individual level. 48 Several articles offered suggestions for libraries seeking to improve employee well-being, such as providing mentoring relationships, offering professional development opportunities, and "managing job demands and job rewards." 49 Hill et al. suggested that flexibility may be the key to finding that work/life harmony. They defined "workplace flexibility as 'the ability of workers to make choices influencing when, where, and for how long they engage in work-related tasks'" 50 and found that "[e]mployees with perceived flexibility in the timing and location of work were able to work longer hours than those without perceived flexibility before experiencing a difficulty in balancing their work and family life." 51 Organizational efforts to support workplace flexibility and employee well-being may be the most significant means through which libraries can help ease the level of stress and work/life imbalance experienced by librarians.
Notes
